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nJTRODUCTI 0� 
Purnose and Aims of the Study 
The purpose of this problem is to determine from the transcripts of 
6raduates of accredited South Dakota hi;:h schools the number of units of 
credit in Social Science that wars offered for admiss ion to South Da�ota 
State Colle6e of .AE;riculture and ;:echanic i.rts in the school years of 
1951-'52 and 1952- 1 53. (South: Dakota State College of Atriculture a�d 
i.:echanic lirts shall hereinafter be referred to as State- College.) 
Specifically stated, the aims of this study were as follows: 
1. To determine the wean total an1ount of Social Science offered by 
entrants from South Dai<ota i:·1i£h schools when they were admitted to State 
College in the ,school years of 1951-'52 and 1952-'53. 
2. To determine to •r-1hat degree. the entrants to State Colle[e have 
met the South Dakota minimum legal requirements in Social Science for 
high-school eraduation. 
3. To show to what degree these entrants' offerings in Social 
Science have varied for the graduates from large, medium and small 
high schools. 
4. To show the difference in a;nounts in the offerings in Social 
Scieuce wade by men and wowen entrants. 
;:; • To s:10w the number of uni ts, iu the different fields of Social 
3ci8nce, offered by the average 3tudant e�taring State College. 
T�"le population of the study are sa.:iples of entrants to State College 
in the years 19ol-'52 and 19�2-'53 who are graduates from accredited hiGh 
schools from the state of South Dakota. 
Delimitation !21 the study 
The five specific aims of this study serve as limiting factors. 
2 
3ecausa the population studied in this problem was composed of entrants 
at State Co llege in the years 1�51-'�2 and 1952-'53 from South Dakota 
high schools, the problem cannot concern itself with entrants to other 
institutions or othsr data�. Tha problem is not to be interpreted as 
an attempt to analyze any 5�nerel sit�ation except those specifically 
stated as the aims of the study. 
Definition of Terms 
So�e confusion has resulted because the two terms "Social Science" 
anci "Social Studies" have been used interchangeably by :.'any educators. 
It v1as deemed necsss8.ry t:ia.t a statawent be made. as to the usa;;e of the 
terw "Social 3cience" in this study. 
Carr, ·.,esley and Eurra., in the Encyclopedia .2.f. Educational Research, 
define "Social Stujies" and "Social Science" and distinguish between the 
oeaning of the terms as follows: 
Tr.e term "social studies" indicates a field coraposed of 
such subJects as eco�orr.ics, sociology, geography, civics, 
history, ••• The social studies constitute a field whose con­
tent :i3als directly with huaan relati ons�·.ip s • • •  For the sake of 
clarity it is ,··ell to distinguish between the social studias 
from :he social sciences. Tne latter are bodies of scr:olarly 
material �hich de3l with human relations. They are products 
of research, t.r'.ought and experience. On the oth9r hand the 
sociel stuciies c-.re those portions w.r1ich hc.ive been selected 
for ins�ructional purposes. The social sciences possess 
broad social utility; the social studies are specifically 
instructional. The teacher of social studies �ust be a 
stude11t of social science, but fully as il!lportant, he oust 
be a curriculum maker. l 
It stould be understood that when the term Social Science is used 
in this problem it is used as meaning those sections of Social �cience 
1. Edv..rin R. Carr, Edgar B. iJesley nnd "i l":)Ur F. rJurra, 1941 ed., "Social 
Studies" in J:ncyclo·.:,edia of Educat;ional Research, p9. 1213-4. 
that have been usad in recent years as subject matter in South Dakota 
r igh schcols. As indicated by i;:onroe, Social Stud ies is merely a 
vehicle by wLich Social Scien�e subject matter is carr ied to the h igh-
sci10ol student, nece ssary only because of his immaturity. Becau se 
the writer is intere sted in Social-Science subject matter offered by 
entrants to State College, it will be referred to a s  Soc ial Science 
t�rouehout this study. 
3y the term "offering" is meant what the entering student offers 
the college in evidence of high-school preparation in a::iy subject. 
Status� Social Science l!! Literature 
In the jear 1951 there were more new books and revi sed edit ions 
in books deal ing in Social Sc ience rublished than there were books of 
fiction. Acc ord ing to the Publ ishers' Jeekly the Aner ican Book Trade 
Journal, 2, 1�3 new and revised books in Social Sc ience were published 
3 
as compared to the 2, 135 pu blished for fictional reading. Thsre were 
9, 1 20 new and revised ed it ions of non-fiction (ser ious) books publ ished 
of wtich 2, 153 dealt with Social Science. Social Sc ience publ ications 
and revisions accounted for about twenty-four per cent of the total 
9, 120 non-fi�tional books pu bl ished in that year. 2 
Social Scie�ce l!:!, South Dakota liigh Schools 
Chapter 15. 3104 of the School Laws of the State of South Dakota 
state� that "instructions" in the subjects of the federal and atate 
Constitution are required. Such instruction is to be begun not later 
than the ei5hth grade and continue throue;h high school to an extent to 
2. Ill!. Publiohers' Weekly the A.Jlerican Book Trade Journal, Vol. 163 !·�o. i, 
�. 24, 1953, Annual Trade Statistics, p. 277. 
4 
oe determined :y the Superintendent of Pu'::lic Instruct ion. 3 By the power 
thus vested in him, the Suparintendent of Public Instruction issued 
certain directions sett ing up courses in Social Scienc8 to be offered 
and taken in h igh school. In Bulletin 21A two units of Social Science 
are required for high-school graduation, of which one-half un it of 
t;ni ted States Eistory and one-half unit of .American Government, or 
their equivalent are required.4 Tte State Department also names certain 
school subjects w ithin the Soc ial-Science area and sets up the ragulations 
for the tigh sc�ools. The Social-Science subjects listed below contain 
Un ited States H i story and Government and the electives wh ich the State 
Department 5 prescribes or suggests to be taught in h igh school. lny 
deviations from th is 1mst te approved by the State Department. 
1:inth-grade Social Studies 
\'iorld Hi story 
U. S. EI S:'ORY 
GOV ::Jt:11iE.L'. "T 
.Economics 
Sociology 
Internat ional Relat ions 
�/orld Geography 
Social Relations 
Psychology 
!:·:axin:u.:r: Un its 
Allowed Toward 
Graduat ion 
1 
1 
�- 1  
t 
t 
t 
t-1 
t-1 
t 
Year Su bject 
Should be 
Offered 
9 
9-10 
9- 10 
1 1-12 
11- 12 
1 1- 12 
11- 12 
10-11 
11-12 
12 
Social Sciei-:.ce Classified As .!:..£ Subject l.:atter 
The subjects offered by the entrants as Soc ial-Science high-school 
credits were d ivided into six classifications as to suoject matter: 
Eistory, Government, Economics, Sociology, Geoiraphy, and Psychology. 
3. The School Laws� the State.£! South Dakota,�. p. 96. 
4. 3ullet in 2 1A, Secondary Sd.ool Standards ! :-Iandbook El_ Policies, 
Standards� Regulations, p. 22. 
5. Ibid., F• 20. 
5 
For the ,urpoae of tabulatin� the raw scores taken from the transcripts, 
each field wa s subdivided into subjects. The actual tabul8tion pre�entej 
sc!.1e dif'ficu.lty becau se subjects with appi.rently the SE'l:ie corit'3rit s:ir.1e-
ti:.Jes were siven under diff9re:r.t nai.ues. For exg_m;;le, rnited State s 
cov9r:1�Hent 1 A�:1eric�!l Guvern:nent, Constitution, Growt.r. of the Constituticr:, 
Civics, Cnit9� States Civics, et cetera �ere arb�trarily tabµlated under 
;, . . eric�:1 C'-.:.· ·· ':l rrn1ien t. 
jnother ��roblem in taoulatinz nas the r.um"b8r of fu3ej courses 
offerad or� the tnrn scripts such a.s :.�od:3rn Problerns, Probler: s of Democracy, 
�orld ]ork, et cetera. T�e se courses co�tain elements of Sociolo�y, 
3conomics, Psyc.tolo�s, and Gover:1ment. Tr..ey .. were arcitrarily classified 
by the writer. In case cf dcu�t as to t.r.e content of the courses inquiry 
was �;:.ade ar,d the course •:!as claszified in the clo3est related field. 
�v:.denca ££ ,Yi tal I rt ere st in Socb.l Science 
Added evidence of the vital interest taken by educators and men 
of research in Social Sciecces is atte sted to by the fact that of the 
11,040 doctorates distributed on research dissertations in the �e ars 
1947, 1948, and 1949, 2, 382 were in the field s of Social Science.6 Thi s 
is approxirT;.a,tely twer-.ty-t,.-w per cerit of all doctorate titles. Recognition 
of the desirability for the study of Social Science is evide�ced also 
by the fact that Social Studies occupy a place second only to English 
in our schools.? 
Each college or university ha3 its peculiar proJleos, e specially 
tax- supported institutions, which serve a rather specific2lly defined 
6. Arnold H. Trotiar & !.larion ::an:ion, Doctoral Di ssertations .Accepted 
� ii r.: er i c ar. Uni v er sit i e s , 1 9 43- 1 S 4 S1 , (No • 16) • 
7. �arry N• Rivilin, �ncycloo8dia of Modern �ducation, p. 744. 
6 
area, a� does St�te Colle;e. It appears quite ev ident that youths seeking 
entrance to a theological seminary 6r a law school would have selected 
different hi�h-echool curricula than those who seek to be engineer s 
or ,-.rofe ssional soldiers. By the same token, it would appear that the 
large percentage of students who choose to attend a college of agricul­
ture and rue�nanic arts, especially from a predominai1t ly agricultural 
area would offer tran scripta a l ittle different from any other school. 
Dr. Clinto:i R. '-'i .seillan, Depart�ent :--:ead in Education, rr..ade a study 
of the offering3 in science and mathematics of applicants for admis3ion 
to State College. It was because of a suggest ion by Dr. � iseruan that 
the pre sent study was made in Social Science�. Ei s concGrn in secondary­
schc�l �reparation for college is clearly indicated in the following 
quotation: 
The matter of entrance cred it frow high schools for stu­
dents entering college is a perennial proolefil. Both the high 
s chools and college are anxioas that the entrants succeed in 
c ollege. Fo� that group which goes to college then the pre­
p aration for college is important. Naturally part of this 
attention has been given to the related fields of science 
and U1atheillatics. Colleges have been try ing out various pre­
dictions of general and specif ic college success. In these 
studies both science and math�matics have corae in for the ir 
share of attention both as to-the amounts in csrta in fields 
and the quality of work done in these f ields in high school. 
Departcients of science and mathaillatics in college have some­
times bean di stur�ed by the apparently sIJall amounts of such 
work presented for college entrance. This is particularly 
pertinent for pur suit cf work at State College ••• 8 
TLe same i:itere st in college entrance credits ha s been expre ssed by other 
department heads whom t:!e '.'-Titer interv iewed. 
The college should be keenly interested in adjust ing its curricula 
8. Clinton R. ·.-.:isernan, h_ study of High School 3ntrance Credits in 
Scie!'lce and :.!athe�natics, p. 1. 
7 
t : i e ,i'  a r e  a.c. r.:i t t ed t o  3ta te C u l l cce • 
..:3e ca use  ad�i s si ou i s  a::. i m:? o rtant funct i on of a ve ry c o l l e g e  and 
u�i ve r s i t y , � i n s t i t ut i on s  of  h i th e r  l e arning c an p ro f i t  by s c i ent i f i c  
ir .ve s t i. e.;c:. t i on i nt o the ba c k�round and acad emi c p r o f i c i en cy o f  t l� o sA ,_-.,1-, 0 
cr! u o s e  t o  pt.:..r su e h i gher  l e arning wi t h i n  the i r  .::,a t e s . 
� s t ud y  o f  th e early  c o ll e ge s in the Uni t e d  Sta t e s sh ows t hat  
admi s si c n s  •11 ere  made throu gh intervi ews betwe e n  a comp e t ent c o l l e �e 
oi' f i c i a l  a nd t h e  p r o sp ect i va stud e nt t o  c e t e rmine  vrhether or n o t  the 
app l i c an t  wa s su i t able  c o l l e ge mat e ri al . The f inal d e c i s i on v,:a s  d e­
t e rmi n e d  from t he re su l t s of th e in t a rvie�. 1 0 , 
A s  t h e  c o l l eges �rew l arge r , be c au se o f  great �r d emand f or h i �h ar 
l earn i n6 , the n e ed for a st andard i z e d  n:eth od o f  admi s si on s  l ed t o  th e 
d e v9 l o puent o f  o f f i cial t ran script s o f  cred i t s  a s  evidence o f  the 
. acc ep t abi l i t y  o f  an app l i cant t o  a sch ool  o f  h i gher learning . The 
·,1T i t er o l:: t a i n e d  th e dat a u s ed  i.n thi s prob l em fr0ru accred i t ed h i gh-
3Ch J o l  t r an s crip t s .  
9 .  F .  ·.; • .:1.e o ve s  and J .  D .  Ru s s e l , " Ac . .1i s s i on and R e t ent i on o f  Univer s ::.. t y 
3tud e n t s , " in �ncycl ope d i e  o f  Educat i onal R e s e arch , p .  262.  
1 0 .  Ioi d . ,  / •  26 3 . 
S::.:;CT I ON II 
!1j,,1'HCDS ii!!D PROCEDURE 
T his study deals with Social - Sci ence high- scho ol credits used for 
entrance at Sta te C oll ege, the saLlpl 1n g of which was obtained at the 
Office of the Re gistrar at State C ollege. 
Selection .£f. Tran script s 
T he decisi on was made th at a s ?. ::1pling would be taken, rather than 
ta bulate all the trans cripts. The  decisi on was al so  made to  use sa mples 
for eac h  of the two sch o ol years, 195 1-'5 2  a nd 1952-'5 3. By thi s , the 
hi gh-sc :} o ol graduatin g  seni ors of June 195 1 were mainly in cluded in the 
f irst group and t he seni ors of June l 9S 2  made . �p tbe  sec ond gr oup. It 
was, h owever, p ossi ble that students graduatin g at . an earlier peri od 
did not register as fre shmen at State College until the year of 1 95 1-'5 2  
or 1 95 2-'5 3. Suc h, theref ore, were included in .the samplin g. 
The Ca mpus Direct ory f or the scho ol year  of 195 2- ' 53 was used f or 
the purp ose of selectin g the tran scripts used in this study. Fr om  
thi s  d irect or y, c ontainin g 340 names of  s oph omores, 300 of wh om listed 
h ome addresse s as South Da kota, ev ery se c ond name was cho sen. Only  the 
f olders which c ontained tra �s cript s wer s  ta ken. The se samples c on stituted 
f or ty- six per cent of the 3 1 9  transcrip t s u s ed in this s tu d y  ( se a  Table I ). 
7he f olders f or the narne e thus ch osen ware examined f or th e offe rings in 
Social Science �y the se e ntrants t o  State C olle ge and the se were entered 
o n  specially- made tall y sheets, one f or each entrant. 
T ne Ca mpus Direct or y c o nt ained 8 60 names desibnated a s  fre s hman of 
wi �o .  about 700 .;ave their ho r.::ie addresses a s  South Da kota. The na mes in 
t hi s  group were cho sen in the same way as the s oph omores were, ex cept 
t h a t  e ve ry f o urth name wa s ch o s en . From th e s� 17 1 trans cri pt s we re 
9 
t a ken c on s t i t u t i !1b the re r� i ni ng f i fty- f o u r  p e r cent o f  th e transcripts  u s e d .  
For  �ra c t i cal  purJ o s e s ,  th e d e c i s i on wa s .-Jad e  th at the e n t ran t s  i n  
1 SiC l - ' 5 2 s ch o o l  year at Stat '.3 C o l l ege be r e f e rre d t o  a s  t h e  l ·?;:; 1 �r oup 
and 
( s e e  
th e en trant s in 
T a b l e  I ) •  
T.t13�E I •  
Ye ar Group 
1 9::- 1 Group 
1 95 2  Cr oup 
'I' otal 
the l 9:i 2- ' 53 yee.r o e  r e f e rred 
i , C  •. :2E.n 
Y�RS 
CF TRANSCiUPT S TAl{,Er; 
1 95 1- ' 5 2  AND 1 95 2- ' 5 3  
: :-:L:b er o f  
Transcrip t s  
T o ke  ::i 
1 48 
1 7 1  
31 9  
to 
FOR 
FOR 
a s  the 1 ;,5 2 
THE SCEOOL 
TSE SAI.�LE 
Pe rcenta.;;e o f  
·::h o l e  Se.o_p l e  
46 
1 00 
grour 
T :: e  c o:n.: o s i  t e  sa�p l e  from the t v10 :i i f fe r eri.t scho o l  ye a r s  p rovi d ed 
o. wi d e r  ba se . T r.roughout th e  r13p o r t  t he t ·.vo bro\lp s Vii l l  be t re a t e d  e.r ...d 
r e f e rred  t o  a s  th e sahlf l e .  
C l a s s i f i c& t i on 2..f. High Sch o o l s  A s  1£ S i z e  
�i gh s ch o o l s  were  arb i t rari l y  c l a s s i f i ed as  t o  s i z e  a s  t ,  � '  a nd Q 
s ct o o l s .  The � ( l ar�e ) r. i �h scho o i s had enr o l l me nt s o f  400 s t u d e nt s or 
o ver ; th e f ( me d ium)  �i �h s c h o o l s h ad enro l l Lle nt s of 1 00 to 3 9 S ; a nd the 
Q ( s .:.a l l ) t i f;h sch o o l s had enro l l me nt s o f  l e s s  t h an 1 0 0 .  
T.-1jLi; I I . 'l'!\.l, i : .:,C:UFT .S t s ;:., FOR ��I GH 3C::G OLS C�1 SS I F! E".l) i,.S 
'I v  S I "� 11S 2., f.. ,ri:�D £ .::;c ;:-.o OLS 
;.;un:b ar o f  
� � i ;h Sc:w o l s  Tra r:scrip t s  Percent a6 e of  
b y  Si z e  Ta ken · ·· :-, ol e Sampl e 
;. ( l a r5e )  5 4  1 7  
....J ( med i u ;u)  1 65 5 2  
( s:::a l l )  l CO 31  
T otal 3 1 9  1 00 
10 
S e venteen per cant o f  the transcripts use d in the study we re taken 
f r o1r. � sc r. o ols, fifty-t wo p er cent wer e  taken from ]. sc hools, and thir t y-
0ne  p e r  cent fr om the f.. sch ool s. T :",es e perce r..ta6e s  run very clo se to 
the ac t ual rati o of  enrollr.Gent at State Col lege !  app ro ximately 2 : 5: 3, f ro m  
the !!..• £•  and Q s chools, respectively. T he sample was ad judged as satis-
factory for the st udy. 
�;c curacy 2..f_ Data 
All raw scores were rechec ked a�ainst the transcripts for accuracy. 
Leri ved acores were double ctec ked a�d bala nce s were tabulated . 
�um bers, percentages, fractions and ratios were " rounded " where 
pract i cality demanded it accordin g  to comr1on statistical practice and 
custo m .  ��ere ver pract icab le, a c alc ulat ing machin a was used in this 
probl em. 
summary £!. Section 11 
Of the total of 3 1 9 trans cripts used, forty- six per c ent were taken 
from the 1 95 1  group and fifty-four per cent were fr om the 195 2 gr oup. 
T :tey were take r.1 from the two group s for the purpose of enlar ging the 
base of the sampling by a dding the one group to the other for composite 
sa�p le. Tie gro up s  for the separate years were �ot treated separately. 
The  hi ih school s were classified as  to si ze . Se venteen per cent 
of t he t otal entra 1:ts consid ered car.ie from !i. ( lar �:.-e ) high school s, f i fty­
two per cent c ame from � ( uedium )  hi gh schools, and thirty-one per cent 
came from f.. (s�all ) hi gh schools. 
3ZCTI 01J I I I 
DIFF �E.i�·cz n� soc IJiL :c rn:;cz OFF:;RING3 IN T Eni:s CF 
3Ui,J �Tci o;�D u: T1' 3 G F?&ZD BY F'hESi-;:;.�h .3NT� . . . T S  
�CCOrtDI� �G TO �z.x �1 :D SIZE O F  h I GH SCciOOL 
T he fir st four spec ific aiws (paee 1 )  of th is problem l i sted to be 
dealt with were a s  follows: 
1. To determine the amount of Social Sc i ence o f fer ed by entr ants, 
f rora South Da kota high schools, ��en t he y  were admit ted  to State ·colle ge 
in the school years of 195 1- 1 5 2  and 1 95 2- 1 53. 
2. To de t ermi ne to what degree the entra nt s to State College have 
met the legal re qu irement s in Soc ial Science for h igh- school Graduation 
in the state of South Da kota. 
3. To show to what de gree the entrant s' offering s in Social Sc ience 
have var ied for the graduate s from large, med ium and small high schools. 
4. To show the d ifference in the o ffering s made by men and women 
e ntrants in  the f ield o f  Social Sci enc e. 
Tr a nscripts in Soc ial Sc ience � �' .§., and g_ School s 
The  sa.:npling produced th irty-eight men' s transcript s ( see Ta ble I I I ) 
from t class schools, 112 men's tra n scr ipts from £ class scho ol s, ahd 
aixty-e i ght transcripts from Q cla s s  school s .  The auill of the �an' s  tran­
scr ipt s from :i• J, and f. high school s v.'as 2 18 or s ixty-eight per cent of 
the 319 trans cr ipts ta ken. 
Groups 
:,'.en 
·.7o men 
T�.BLE I I I . NU L2 ER OF u:N .AhD ',·,rQ1:I:ill\' TRANSCRIPT S 1'
.,
ROI.i 
� . ,£, 1;:�D Q �I GH sc��OOLS 
:-::i gh Sc h ool s b y  Size 
1\ .5 C To ta l Percenta [e s  
38 11 2 68 218 68 
16 5� 32 101 32 
Tot al Nur..:ber 54 165 1 00 319 
Percenta�es 1 7  5 2  �l 100  100 
The women accoun ted for sixteen fl_ trenscr ipts, fi fty-t::r ee .§_ tra n-
scripts, and thirty-two Q t ranscri,t e. They  al so accounted f or the r e-
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!.·:aining thirty- two per ce nt of the samples. The t otals f or tr anscripts  
from the A• �. and C sch o ols ch eck with th a t otal s by years, (ee Ta ble I ) . 
A �cordin g to the rec ord in the Re 6istrar's Office for fresh�an en-
trants in the fall and winter t er ms of 1951 and 195 2, t he percen ta i_;e or  
wor.u.e n  e nrolled was approximately t wenty-f our per cent of the total, or 
a bout eight per cent le ss than produced in th e samples ta ken in  this study. 
Co ,ul)aris on £! So cial S�i dnce Of fe rings .52! �. :en and ··_romen 
I n  this study the number of �ean un it s offered in  S o �i a l  Science 
were a b out the s ame f or the t wo sexes. 
Tk2LE IV. ?·Ilil'v3SR OF UNITS  OFFEF.lli> Ii� SOC IAL sc r m--:cs BY 
i,;;}J '1ND 'tlOtiEN I?� t, � .  id'·.rn C 2I GE SCEOCLS 
Scho ol­
Si ze  
Group 
i\ 
T ot als 
St ud ents 
Ale n  
\\'omen 
dll  St ud ents 
L'.en 
Wo . . 1en 
Al l Students 
1:!en 
':'lo me .:i 
41 1 Stude nts 
;ill L:e n  
,\ 11 ',7o ruen 
All StudeLt s  
T he weight ed Llea.n i s  
� :u u1ber o f  
Stud e nts 
38 
16 
b4  
112 
53 
155 
68 
_g 
1 00 
218 
101 
3 19 
use d b e cause o f  
Units cf 
Social Science 
Offered 
116.5 . 
4 1.5 
158 
3 13.5 
147.5 
461  
226  
101 
3 27 
6 5 6  
290  
946 
r.:ean 
L"ni t s  
3.06 
2. 5 9  
2 . ao  
2 . 78  
3 . 32 
3.16 
3 , 01 
2. 87 
the uneven nu;:;1ber o f  men 
� ·.�·eight ed 
;::ean 
Unit s 
2. 92 
2 .  7 9  
3 . 27 
2 . 96 
and women. 
I n  3ocial Sci en ce o f fering s  by entra nts at  St 3te Co llege the men an j 
�tomen o ffered 3 . 0 1 an d 2. 8 7  units respectively. The we i g�ted ilie an o f f e rin6 
for men and women to[;ether was 2. 96 units per stud ent. The group wh ich 
d ev iated the most from the mean was the 16 women in the A c lass. They de­
v iated sli£htly more than one-third o f  a un it from t h e  �ean ( not sh own i n  
1 3  
T e ·o l e  I V ) . .3e ca u s e  o f  t h e  s::. a l l  nur.::be r o f  samp l e s  t a ken i n  t :i e \'·o.=en ' s A 
__ ro up, t h e  d i :' f t: r e :ice  c ou l d  have ·e: e e i: .  d u e  to  chanc e i n  sa mr- l i n6 • '!' !·: e  
ra 1 .. 6e o f  rJe a ::-1 u r�i t s  o f  th e :�en and v.10 :1,en i n  th e t h r e e  s i ze- :..-roup s o f  
h i ;h scr1 o o l s  v1a. s thre 9 - f o1..!rt r1 s o f  O i i e unit . The  r1e L  i n  t h A  Q c l a s s  r: i th 
s c:1 0 0 1  s 'Nere  the  h i :zha s t  w i t h  a . �:e an  o f  3 .  3 2  and t h e  ,A c l a s s  ·,..-a .men ·:iere  
t Le  l 0 we s t  ·:,i th  a .£.a  an  off  er  i 1 !;  of  2 • 3 � uni t s • 
3eca u s a  o f  the  cl 0 E e il e s 2  o f  .�en and wo �en o n  Soc i a l  Stud i e s  uni t s ,  
� 10 fur t h e r  .:--. o t i c e  wa s t ak e n  t hrough o u t  th e t B bu l a t i cn s 2.nd i nt ari:) r e t at i o n z  
&. s  t o  s e x d i f f er en � e s  i 11 cred i t s o f  S o c i a l  st ud i e s  o t f e r ed f or e:::-itrauc e  
cred i t . 
I t  .. 1i ;;h t  0 3  o f  i n t e r e st  t o  r:o t e  t i1at t he, , 7/i s eman study ( p r e v i o u s ly 
,i:.e .. i t i o. ued ) sl: o·.-1 ed  that t l: e r e  wa s a rat :: e r  si z e ab l e  d i f f e re n c e  b e t v1e en 
t :: e  r ... uL�ber  of o f f e r ing s of £uen ar;_J. 'NC i:::en ii. b o t h  s c i e nce anci. .11at h e ;:1o t i c s  
a t  St a t e  C ol l e ge . 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY. 
un its .2f D i f f erent Soc ial Sci ence Su bjects Of fered 
For Entrance i.Q. � C ollege 
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T he 3 1 9  transcr ipts examined in thi s problem pr oduced 94 6 un its o f  
Soc ial Science mak ing a r. ean  o !ferine o f  appr oximately 2. 96 unit s per 
stud ant. T�e prop orti onate a�ounts in each Soc ial Sci enc e sub ject  are 
shown in Table V. 
TJ.!3LE V. 
C ourse s 
Offered 
Ei st ory 
Government 
So ciol o gy 
Ec onoffiics 
Geography 
Fsych ol ogy 
U� IIT S OF DIF?ZR.32 .T SOC I.tlL SC I &':CE SG BJECTS  CFFF.JGD 
fo Tli� 3CiiOOL YE.>tRS 1 9ol-'o 2 jaND l 9S2-'53 
(31 9 Transc ripts) 
Total Perc entate 
High  Sch o ol of T otal 
Un it s Offered  Offe red 
538. 0  57. 0 
171. 5 18. 0  
1 40. 0 1 4 . 8  
68 . C  7 . 2 
14 . 5  1. 5 
H . O  1 . 5 
Unit s 
Offered 
1 .  686 
. 5 38 
. 429  
. 21 3  
. C45 
946. 0 100. 0  T otal 2. 
N ote : Ei st ory is n ormally given a s  a full-uni t suo ject and the other 
c ourse s are normally ti vc n as half-unit su bjects. 
Al�o st fifty-seven per cent of the avera ga  entrant's off erin gs in 
Social Science was �ist ory .  Go vernment acc ounted f or 1 8.l per cent, 
Soci ol o gy 1 4. 8  per cent a nd Economic s, Ge ograp hy and Psychol ogy a ccounted 
for the reuaining 1 0. 2  per c ant. 
The rea s on that iii st ory looms up so  s tr ongly in  p ercentage in the 
t otal unit s, and i n  the mean uni ts o ff er ed i s  tecaus9 it is o f f ered ma i nly 
as  a who le-unit su b ject a;:1d often prescr i bed, whereas Governriient, Soc i o l ogy, 
Ec on omic s, Ge o graphy and P sychol ogy are nor rna.lly given as one-hal f unit 
o f ferings. 
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Variati cns  in Socia l Sci enc e Off erings t.Vhich � Stat e P..eguirements 
As pr evi ously indicat ed in thi s study _ th e stat e of South Da kota, 
through the  St at e Dep art�ent of Pu blic In struction , set s  up certain legal 
re qu i re0ent s for graduation from h i gh school in accred it ed school s. 
Thes e re quirement s sp ecify that each Jraduat e shall have had at l east 
one .. mi t o f  wor k  in both ,\merican � =i st ory and .Anericc.n Governm3nt, that 
t vv·o un i t s  of Socia l Sci ence is a minimum for craduation, and that no 
mor e than on e unit of c redit in any on e Soc ial-Sci ence sub ject shall 
t e  all owed . I n  this study � the course Pro bl e ms of Democracy wa s counted 
as  Ame rican Goverru.ient. It was of f e�ed mainly a s  a full unit . 
T �3i.E VI • 7Rid>J SCRIPT S SHO':i'li'�G INCmJ:L]T Ei'L3SS I i·T SOC I .:,L 
3CI.E:'JC i OF T&tl--7SCRIPT S OFF3R3D .ciT STAT E COLL�GE 
� ."u :uber o f  Tran£cript s 
,A . •  ounts of  Cre d it Co r.sidered 
Le ss than two Socia l Sci enc e u nit s 
Defici ent i n  rlllierican Eistory  
Defic i ent i n  4.ierican Gover nment 
T ot al s 
54 
0 
� 1  
� t.� 3 
4 
Sc hool- Si z e  
C-roup s 
1 65 
5 
3 
1 3  
2 1  
C 
100 
1 
1 
19 
21 
Tote ls 
319 
6 
5 
35 
46 
� :ote : Lo t ran script e xce eded the ;naxinur.1 for any si ze- Froup hi r;h sch ool .  
r:< 1' nes e scores wer e  c o::api l ed f rom Tabl e I and Tabl e I X. 
I!< �'" Thes e sco res were c ompi led from Ta ble I and Table X. 
T he t, �' and � s i ze schoo l s  yielded a d efici enc y  of 1 : 3 :l re spec­
t i v ely for a sum of fi ve in Jt.ner ican History. This i ndicc1tes that o ne 
of f orty-si x transcripts �& s d e ficie nt i n  ueet i ng South Da �ota legal 
requi reffients i n  Americ an 2is iory. 
Th e d e fici encie s in Amer ican  Government l oomed up rather stronf. 
In the � sci:o o l  trans c ripts there were thr e e  defici encies out o f  fifty-
four s howin g a ratio of 1 : 14. There were thir t een d e ficiencies in  th e 
1 6  
1 6$ 3 s cr.ool tran scr ipt s yielding a rat io of approximately 1 : 8. T r.e 
1 00 C sctool tran script s yi elded ninet een deficie nci e s  in �Lle rican Gover . -
:�:erit producin;::: a r e,. ti o of approxima tel.,7 1 : 5. The  sum of the A, �' a nd .Q. 
school d e fic ienc ie s  e qu al s  thirty-f ive or a ratio of approximately 1 : 9 
i s  produc ed for the entir e i:�roup d eficient i n  11r:.1erican Gover nn:ent. 
T here  �er a  no ca s e s  �h ar e  e trat scrint from a cla s s � sc hool ... -
o ff er ed l e s s  than th e l e [al r � quir e�ent of two uLit a .  T her e wer e  
f ive .3 sch ool trans cript s which fail ed to produc e two unit s of Social 
Science out of th e 165 E school t ran script s, and one 2 school tran script 
f ailed to yield two unit s of Social Scienc e. The sum of tran script s 
d t3f ici ent i n  th e number of  un it s offered i s  six. Ji bout on e transcript 
in  fift y-thre 3 of fered le s s  than the st at e  of south De kota re qu ire s  
v1h ar.. tn e d eficiency  of six wa s divided ·:;y 31 9, th e  t otal sar-ipl e .  
The total legal d e ficienci e s  in  Social S ci e nce f ound in th e fifty-
four I! scLool trar. script s wer e  four, producing a r a ti o  of approxizr.ately 1 : 1 2 .  
T h e  l e gal d eficiency i n  the 1 55 .2, school tnm scripts v.rere twent y-one 
i ndic atine a ra ti o  of appr oxi:-:iatel y  1 : 8. The  100 Q school transcript s 
yield ed a total of  twenty- one defi�iencies ind icatin g a rat i o  of approx­
inat ely 1 : 5. T h e  sum of all th e d efi cienci e s  on all transcript s wa s fort y­
six. The \'.Titer, howe ver, not ed that th er e wer e five transc ript s ( not 
shown in Ta bl e VI ) that r.acl t 1vvo d efici encie s. 
I t  s h ould b e  note d t nat the defic i en ci e s  in A�erican Go vernment 
were � bout thr ee  tiwe s r;reat er than al l the  oth er defici e  ... cia s combined . 
All in a ll, exceptin� a s  not ed  for A �erica r  Gove rnment , there were very 
fe w d e fic iencie s i n  th i s  area . 
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Frequency and Total Credits Offered � �  .2.f. Offering 1.!l Social Science 
Social Science was offered the greate st ( modal ) number of t imes 
as three units. The three-unit offer ings al so produced th e great est 
total o f  units offer ed .  
T.A.tiL& VII. COW'bRISOU OF TH.h: ZL'T&.l�Ci:; CREDIT OFFS..�UNGS Hi SGCI.AL 
ciCIEr,:cE BY SIZE, F'R�, .. l.J EWY ,;.i�D TC'I'JiL Ui\ITS OFF=:r 3D 
Si ze of Off erings 
( units ) 
t 
1 
li 
4 
4} 
5 
Fr equ ency 
1 
2 
3 
51 
5 6  
1 05 
58 
33 
4 
Totals 31 9 
;.:ean Offering 
Total  Units 
. .) 
4. 5 
1 02 
140  
315 
203  
132 
27 
20  
946 
2 . 96 units 
Th e mean offe rin g wa s 2 . S,6 uni t s .  The median al so fal ls in the 
thre e-u nit group showing a v-a ry sma1 1 amount o f  s kevmess toward t he 
s�aller- si zed  offe rin£s. Table VI I a l so indi cate s that there were six  
o f ferincs ':Je l ow the l e ga l limit o f  two u.ni ts f or social Science in 
South Da kota on 319 tran scripts offered f or ent rance at State Col l e [e .  
Social Science  Cre d it Offered A s  ·;;h ole and � Uni t s  
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T he s ampling produced  940 who l e  un it s o f  cre dit in Social  Science 
( s e e  Ta ble VI I or  VII I).  The 946 units were produc ed fr on e total of 
1,306 whole  and half-unit offerin g s  wh ich wer e th e sum of  th e total 
wh ole and half unit s. 
TJ..BLE VI II . ·.: �e-i0L3 '1ND o:�E-iULF' Vi.HT S OFF �Ft.ED m: T:RiiI·J 3CRIPT S m 
TE� FI EL� OF SOC IAL SC IZhC.J; 3Y JUJJ ZCT S  �y 
Social Science 
Su bj acts and 
C ourse s 
.i :I STO.RY 
A.uer ican 
World 
;: nc i e nt 
Lediev al 
Re l i  ,..,.i ous 
T o tal 
GO vzm� r.i.ENT 
.Arr.erican 
COLLEG.: 
Froble�s of Democracy 
Int ern atio nal Relations 
Citi z e nship 
t3orld Government 
T otal 
30C I OLO GY 
Soci o l o gy (pr op er )  
Fre shfr:an 
... :od ern Problems 
Fa mi ly Rel ation s 
Total 
zcc��ur.: rcs 
3c o �omic s (prop er )  
·.-; or l d  ·:1ork 
Consumer Buying 
Tota l 
,·:or l d  Ge o5raphy 
P s:,rch ol ogy 
T otal  
Entr�nts' c : f arings in  Field of  So cial Science 
Units of Credit Sum in 
�hole  One-talf �hole and �hole U nits 
One-ta lf ( weight ed )  
280 34 
� ' 
3 1 4  297 . 0  
234 5 23 9 23t . 5  
2 2 4 3 . 0  
2 2 1. 0 
1 1 . 5  
5 1 6  44  � 60 5 38 . 0  
9 25 8  267 138 .0  
9 8 1 7  1 3 . 0  
1 28 2 9  15 . 0 
1 4 5 3 . 0  
5 5 2 . 5  
20 303 323  1 71 . 5 
3 15 8  l c l  8 2 . 0  
43 22 65 5 4 . 0  
2 1 3 2. 5 
3 3 1. 5 
48 184 232 1 4 0. 0  
.2 1 30 1 32 67 . 0  
1 1 . 5  
1 1 . 5  
2 132 1 34 68 . o  
29 2 9  1 4 . 5 
28 28 1 4 . C  
586 7 20 1 , 306 ·g46 . o  
Th e vari ous courcas of Hi st o ry produced  · 1 6  wh o l e unit s a s  c o:.npared  
wit h  f orty-f our half-u�i t  offer ing s with a weight ed sum ot  538 whole  uni ts. 

2 0 
3c i enc e sub J ec t a ��re o f f a r e d  a s  e�t rance cre d it  about  t a n t i�e s  L S  
o f t e n a s o n e - ha l f  un i t  o f :' 3 ri n � s  a s  i t  wa s a s  wh ol e uni t s .  
A s  i n� i ca t ed ab o ve , f our J c l a s s  sch o ol t ran s c r ip t s  showed a var i a t i on 
from t h e  sta t e  requirer:ients f or an appro;{ i rnate rati o o f  1 : 1 4 ;  the  2, sch o o l  
t ranscrip t s  vari ed from the le[a l requ i rement s  i n  rat i o  o f  approxi i�tely 
1 : 8 ;  a nd t h e  C sch o o l  tran scrip t s var i ed i n  ra t i o o f  app roxiLli t e l y  1 : 5 . 
I t  v:a s f ound. t ha t  the e nt rant s from th e swa l l er h i ih sch o o l s fa i l ed t o  
f u l f i l l state r ·� qu irement s in So c i a l  Sc i ence s o mewhat c.o r e  f requ '3nt ly  th2 :. 
:.i id the entrant s f r om the med i ur.::. and l arcer- s i zad  h i gh s ch o o l s . 
S3CT I O: .J IV 
.DI FT�RBl\C .; Ir t;i ;I T 3 u; SOC IAL SC I..j!WE SU 2J�T S 2Y 
F.t-(6Si ::,i.n:'.i Zi!T&1·�T ci  D; 195 1-' 5 2  ct i�D l 9v 2-'�· 3 
In  Section I I I  the foll owin g Social Science d at a  �ere  a nal yzed, 
ua;.nely : ( 1 )  Tra�script s in Social Science from �' Q, a rid Q sc:iool s, 
( 2 )  Social Science off erings o f  ;:wn and wo ;ien, ( 3 ) unit s of Social 
Sci enc e  offered by t he av�ra [e st ud ent ent ering St at s College i n  the 
years 195 1  and 19S 2 ,  ( 4 )  vari �tion of c ertain sta t e requir ement s in 
Social Scienc s , ( 5 ) fre quency total offerings accordin g to s i ze of 
offerings in Social Science. 
The purpose of Section I V  is to analy ze the data of this pro bl em 
as it pert ains to the six sub ject-wa tter fiel ds of Social Sci o� �e a s  
were a rbitrarily set fort h in Sectior� I I. The s ub ject- matter field s 
are History, Governuent, ' Ec onomics, Sociology, Geography, and Fsychology. 
Offerings in History J?z Entrants 
ii istory was offered as entrance credit more times at State College 
than any other s �bject-matter field in Social Sc ienc e. The dist ributions 
9.re shown in Table IX. Sub jects in  t he f i eld of �istory were · offered 5 60 
times by t he 3 1 9 t ranscripts t a ken, vrhich makes a mean o ff e rir1g  o f  1. 68 
units of credit per pupi l. This wa s the greate st number of offerinzs 
in any of the f ields of So cial Science. I t  should be borne in mi nd 
that History is most [er.erally a full-unit h i gh-school sub ject a r.d oft e n  
pre scr i. -oed . 
T here were f i ve tra nscripts in America c Ei stor y which failed to 
meet the sta te' s legal requireme1 t o f  o .. 1e-half unit for bra duatio P-. 
It was of fered as a fu ll u r.it 280 ti �e s, as a half unit thirty-f our ti ffies. 
World :ii story proved to be a popular elect i e. It was offered 219 
22 
time s and app e ar ed to  be  e sp e c i a l ly p opular in th e sma l l er .Q. cl a s s  sch o o l s  
wh e re i t  wa s o f f e r ed ninety- fi ve t ime s by the 1 0 0  tran scr ipts i n  that 
c la s s .  Only on e - ha l f  o f  th e e ntrant s fro� the !i_ cla s s  sch o o l s o f f ered  
/orl d  li i st ory , and two- th i rd s o f  th e � sch o o l  e ntrant s mad e o f f e r i ng s .  
S i z e - 3cnoo l Gr oup T ime s T ota l .sum in 
!i B C O f f ered  O ff e r- ·.:ri o  1 e 
No. c,f E� trc:i.nts  54 1 63 1 00 3 1 9  ings  Uni  t s  
L ni t o f  C red it 1 , 1 .l. 1 t 1 t ( we i gh t ed ) 2 2 
EI STORY 
45 8 14:8  14  87  12  28 0 34 31 4 297 ArJeri can 
·:i orld 28 0 1 1 4  2 92 3 234 5 2 1 s  236 . 5 
.Anci ent 
: :ad i e va l  
:'· Re l igi c u s  
1 
0 
0 
2 1 0 
2 
1 
2 2 4 3 
0 2 2 1 
0 l 1 . 5  
T o ta l s  7 3  5 263 2 1  1 8 0  1 �  5 1 6  4 4  5 6 0  5 3g . o 
.. :o t e : i . ,ean un i t s  o ff e r ed i n  Ei s t ory p er er.trc.nt wa s 1 .  68 . 
� " Re l i f i on "  v;a s o f fered f i ve t ime s as  Soc ia l  Sc..i enc e , e a ch ti::r:e by a 
c l a s s � p ar o c� i a l - sch o o l  tran scr ip t .  The s e were not c ounted on  the 
a s su.u1pti on that re l igi o n  i s  not d e emed a sci e nc e  by th e write r .  " :(e­
l i 6i ou s  ili story n wa s c o unted b e cau se  i t  c onta ined th e word " t i 3t o ry . " 
A nc i ent ,  �ed i e val , and Re li g i o u s  ii story c omb i n e d  were  o f f e r ed only 
se ven ti�e s ,  or  ab out once i n  eve r y f o rty- f i ve tran s cr ip t s . Th e mean 
un its  o f f er ed i n  the f i e l d  o f  :-:i st o ry ',. s re  1 . 68 ( shovvr. i n  T ab l e  :'.. I I I ) .  
I t  \.ia s o f f er e d  a s  a fu l l  u nit sub j e ct S l 6  tin e s  c onp a r ed t o  f or t y- f our 
o n e - h a l f  unit of f e r i ng s , a rati o of about 1 2 : l .  
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Offeri ngs in  Gov ernment � Entrant s  
G overrunent wa s o ffered a s  fu l l  un its o f  credit onl y  t"rvventy t imes 
t o  303 � i me s o f fered a s  h a l f- u ni t  credi ts • .  T he �ean uni t s  o ffered were 
only  sligh tly over o r:e - h a l f  unit ( s e e  Tabl e  : : rv ) . Aner i c o.n :-o ve rnr..ent , 
one o f  the r e qu i re d  Soci al Sci enc e s  i n  Sou th Da kota, wa s off e re d  2C7  
ti . .,es on the 3 1 9 transc rip t s. 
Si ze- Sch o o l  Group T i me s T otal 3urr. i 1: 
O f f e red O f fe r- ·.n o l e 
No . of Ent r · :-: t s  
u�1i t s  o f  Crad  i t  
co_:z...��, ill':T 
.u ._:e r i c an G o v ' t 
.r T O  ·o l e :::s o f  
.Je .. . o c r e.c y  
: �  .. t erna t i ona l 
R e l a t i on s  
C i  t i z 9 n sh ip 
·::or 1 d . Gov ' t 
T ot a l s 
l'i O t e : :.:ean uni t s 
1 l 
1 4 7  3 
2 1 ,:;:. '-' 
0 6 0 
1 1 0 
0 0 0 
4 5o 9 
ir.  G o v e r nment 
1 55 1 00 3 1 9  ings Uni t s  
l. 1 
, · 
( v.;e i [h t e d ) ;;. ·-
-·-·-·- ---------- ----- -- ··-- --
1 36 5 75 9 2;:;8 .'2 67 1 33 
7 v 0 ., 5 1 7  1 3  
1 4  1 8 1 28 2s  L 
2 0 1 1 4 '-' 3 
4 0 1 0 5 5 2. 5 
1 � 7. o .... 7 85 20 3 0 3  323  1 7 1 . 5  
r e r  ent rant were • S 3 .  
P robl ems o f  Dacocracy , a fu sed  c o ur se , of which about fifty per c e n t  
of th e  sub J e c t  wat t er L,e. y b e  c la s s i f i ed und e r  G o ve rnLlent and  t h e  re .-:1a i nd e r  
und G r  Soci o l o 6y a nd Ec o n om i c s ,  wa s cl a s si f i ec. a s  G o ve r ntilen t . I n t erna t i o na l  
Re l at i ons  i s  a s t.u dy c i'! i e f l y coEc e r Led  \':i t h  th e funct i on s  of  out St a t e  
Dep a r t ment a :--.d it s re l a t i or. s  t o  o t h e r  f o r e i e;n rovern;:-.�e n t s E:nd na s , th e r e -
f o r e , p l a c e d  in  t l  e Gove rnment c o l u,un . I 11 many h i gh s ch o o l s th e co� rse , 
F r o b l e m s  o f  .v e aio cre.cy , i .9  o f f e r e d  i n  l i e u  o f  ;; : .:eri cc> r.  Government t o  
sati s f y  st a t e requirement s f or h i gh- s ch o ol gr aduat i o n . �her e i t  occur s , 
it i s  c l a s s i f i e d a s  dille r i can Go ve r nment in t h i s rep o r t . 
C i t i zen stip , mad e up  o f  about two- t h i rd s Governme n t  and one- t t i rd 
Suc i o l o [,y , th ere fore , a l s o  l o6i ca ll y f al l s  in  t .t e  G ove rnment group . T :1ere  
i s ,  l: . o we ve r ,  a c omp e nsa t i ng fect or . I t  is  a n  und e r:. i a bl e fact  t hat  o t h e r  
sub j e c t s  i n  t he f i e l d  o f  S o c i al Sc i enc e con t r i �u t e  t o  th e k� o �l ed c e  o f  
bove rnmer1t , a l  th ough t o  wLa t d egre e c o u ld b e  d et e r;ni n e d  o nl y  b y  f u. r t h e r  
r e s e a r ch . The  p o int , h owe ver , i s  :: ot t o o  imp o r t ant , frcr..i t h e  s tandp o i nt 
o f  t h e  e d u ca t or and curr i cu l ura meke r , because  a l l  So c i a l 3 � i e nc e , as  
tau6h t  t hrou6h our hi 6h- s cho ol  S o c i a l  3 t ud i e s ,  ha ve a c om:non ob j e c t i ve ; 
that o f  t e achin� peop l e  h ow t o  s e t  al ong wi th each  o t h e r . 
Onl y  one  i n  t �vent y t ranscr ipt s e xar.1i ned o f f er ed Pro b l ems o f  Democ­
racy , one i n  t en o ffered  I nt ernat i ona l  Re l a t i o�s , one in si xty- four 
o f f e r e d  C i t i zenship , an d one in  s i xt y- f o ur o f f e r ed �or ld G ove rnment .  
T he � scho ol  entrant s o f f e r e d  Gov ernment and Re l at ed Su j j ect s 
f o u r  t i me s  a s  a fu ll  un i t  ar.d f i f t y- f i ve t i ui.e s a s  a ha l f  uni t  :r.aking a 
t o t a l  of f e r i u g  of  f i f ty- ni ne ( not  shov:n i n  T a b l e  X ) .  The ce a n  o f f e r ing 
in Government wa s . :, 4 u ni t s o f  cred i t . 
Offe rings in Soci ology � Related SuJje�ts .!?.z Entrants 
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T he f i eld of Sociolo gy, as offered in th e transc rip t·s , appea rs to 
have the �reate st nu�ber of "splinter " co �r�e s. They we re brouped rather 
arbitrar ily by the writer. Courses taken by juniors or seniors wr:ose 
titl es stron[,ly in d icated that the .subject-n1atter was predomi n ant ly 
�ocio l ogical in  character we re �roupe d  tocet her under the t itle Soc iology. 
I n  many cases t he writer susp ected that t he c ourse  :i1ame given on the 
tra nscripts was the same as the name of the t ext boo k used in ta.ac hin g 
the course . 3oc io logy wa s of fered by aoout one - La lf of t he tra nscripts 
of wh ic h only three were full-unit of ferings. 
Si ze- School Group T imes 
Offered 
31 9  : : o. of 3nt rant s 
L nit s o f  Credit 
SOC I OLOGY 
Gracie s 1 1- 1 2  
Grade 9 
Liodern 
Problems 
Fami ly 
Re lati ons 
Tot al s 
54  
1 :; 
2 2 6  
8 3 
2 1 
0 3 
12 3 3  
: ;ote: I.�ean unit s offered 
T he cou r se list ed as 
up:9er- grade Soc io lo6y, was 
1 
1 
14  
0 
C 
15 
� 
1 6S 
7 2  
9 
0 
0 
8 1  
1 
0 
2 1  
0 
0 
2 1  
C 
1 00 
60 
10 
0 
0 
7 0  
1 
3 158 
43 22 
2 1 
0 3 
48 184  
in Socio lo [;y f ::ff entra ::.t v,ere 
Freshr.2an S0c i 0l ogy ( grade 9 ) '  
of fered forty-three t i mes as 
Tota l 
Offe r­
in[s  
3U Ll in 
'.'lh ola 
Cni t s  
( v;e i 6ht e c ) 
161 82 
65 5 4  
3 2. 5 
3 1 . 5  
') 7 9 140. C .. ..,::;:;.._ 
• 429. 
in c c i-1 t re st wi t:i  
a full uni t and 
twe11t y-t vio ti mes as a h al f  unit, or an o fferi n g  fe. 'voring the fu ll unit 
by a bout 2 : 1. 
�odern Problems appe ared  on the transc r ipt s  only three ti mes , each  
time from a class ! hi gh sc h ool. Fami ly Relat i ous, a s  a c ourse , was o f fer ed 
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o n l y  f r o m  Si oux Fa ll s . 
·.n t h  the  e xc ep t i on o f  Fre shman Soci o l o gy ( 9 t h  grad e ) ,  S oci o l o ;:;�i 
wa s o f f e r ed a L:io s t  enti r e l y  a s  a ha l f  uni t . T he r.1ean uni t s  o f f e r ed i n  
Soci o l o gy and Re l a t ed Subj e ct s  we re . 4. 2 9  u d t s  o f  cred i t  ( se e  Tab l e X IV ) . 
Of f e r i ngs i n  Ec o n J!:!i c s  & Entrant s 
Eco n ooi c s  and i t s  R e l a t ed - Su b j e ct c ou r s e s are  e l e c t i ve s  in � i ch 
scho o l . Jud i i ng f rom t h e  zamp l i ng i n  th e p r e s ent 3 t udy , o n l y  or.a  i n  
a-o u ut t hr e e  s t ud e nt s tad t aken 3cono i;i cs  in  hi t)1 sch o o l . I t  v.ra s o f� e r e d  
a l rLo s t  e xc l u s i ve l y  a s  a o rl e - ha l f  u r. i  t sub j e ct . T he r.1e an o f f e r ing wa sa 
about • 2 u ni t s  p e r tran s c r ip t . The r e  i s  e. c omp e n sat inr fact or as pre-
vi o u s l y  ment i o n e d  in thi s report . ;_ :o st S o c i al-, Study c o ur s e s ,  by t h e i r  
very nat ur e , c o n t a i n  s o !i'ie  e con0mi c  sub j e c t  rna t t er- - e sp e c i a l ly f u s ed 
cour s e s .  For t ha t  rea s on t he ex�ct  a�ount o f  Economi c s  t o  wh i ch a h i gh-
sch o o l  s t ud ent is  exp o s e d  i s  h i gh l y  ind e t erminate .  I n  Eco norai c s  t h ere  
wa s ve ry l i t t l e  d i f fe re n c e betwe el1 t he ra t i o  o f  o f f er ing s o f  e n t r ant s 
froill t h e  ii• 12,,  and g_ s i z e d  sc.!1o o l s .  
TABLE X I I .  OFF .3.RINGS IN .3CO: ;c  . .. ICS  11, .l; .nELA'l' ED COU.R.3ES .=y 3: :TR.tt T S  
Si z e - 2ch o o l �roup Tiwes T o t a l  .Sum i n  
� C O f f e re d  Offer- ·.�:-: o l e  
. :o. o f  Ent rc..nt s � 4  1 65 
Lni t s of C r ed i t  1 2 1 .J,. � 
ECCi':ui·. :ICS k\D 
rt:;� T ...;:;  C OuF:.S�3 
Econon:i c s  1 2 1  0 6 c  
·.-.·o r l d  ·;;ork 0 0 0 1 
9on 3�mer :i3uii n� 0 0 0 1 
T ot a l s 1 21 0 68 
l�o t e : ,u 3 C:.. 1  u ni t s  in  Zc onomi c s  a n ::i  
1.ve r e  • 2 1 3 . 
1 00 31 9 
1 t 1 t 
1 4 3  2 1 3 0  
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
l 43 2 1 3 2  
::te l a t od Su b j e c t s o f fered  
inf; S 
1 3 2  
1 
1 
1 34 
pe r 
Uni t s  
1 w e i  -'-' t e ,, ) \ . c> - "'" 
67 
. 5  
. v  
sa . o 
e nt rant 
T he t ra n s cr i p t s f r om i sch o o l s prod uc e d  a t o t a l  o f  one fu l l - u n i t  
o f f e r i ng a nd t wsnty- o n e  ha l f  uni t s  �a k i ng a t o t a l  o f  t wenty- t wo o f f e r i n6s .  
The 12, scho ol transc ripts produced s ixty-ei gr.t half uni ts , whereas the Q 
school t ransc ripts produced two full units a nd 132  one-hal f  u�it s of �erines.  
T he total of ferings were 1 34 , the e quivalen� of s i xty-eight u�its o f fered . 
lipproxirnately f orty per cent o f  t he e ntrar:ts rece ived at l ea s t  on e- ha lf 
unit of 6ConorJics vr Relatej Subject in h igh sch o ol. There wer e  o :.--sly t wo 
e ; :ceptions to the one- half unit of ferin gs i n  3cor. omics. The r:.e an o f fer in g 
i n  Ec o nosics and Rela t ed Sub jects were .2 1 3  units of high school c re d it.  
Offerings in Geofraphy and PsycholosY J2z Sntrar.ts 
Geography and Psychology we re placed in t he same sec tion and s e �e 
table for conve nience and t o  save space  and not becau se of relations h ip 
between the t�o. 
·; .:orld ( .i, l obal ) Geography was o f f e red twent y- ui-ne ti rr.es as a helf-
u:_i t or e qui valent to 1 4. 5  unit s 1 11 all • .Approximately one entra:1t of  
every ten o f f ered  �orld Geography. 
1' . \ELE 1 I I I .  OFtERIMiS I L  \/ORLD GEOGRAPEY JiND F SYCECLOGY 3Y ENTR.k'-1' S 
�· : 0 .  of Entrar.t s 
Uni ts of C red it 
G_:EO ;J�PEY 
1 ·/o rld ( cl oba l \ 0 - / 
F.3YCHOLOGY 
: ;ot e : r. :e an u nits 
� :ean uni ts 
Si ze- Sc r:ool Group 
B C 
.:; '± 165 100 
1 i· 1 .l 1 .l 2 2 
0 3 C 1 3  0 1 3  
0 1 6  0 2 0 1 0  
of f e red i E  Ge o r;rapr.y p e r  
offered in Ps ycholoe;y per 
'I'ime s  Total su � in 
O ffered C f fer- ·. ,tole 
31 9 ings l ni ts 
l t (weighted ) 
0 20  29  1 4. 5  
0 28 28 14. 0 
ent rEtnt we re . 04 5 . 
e r:tra nt were . 0�4 . 
�orld Ge o�raphy was off e red or l;  threB t i mes in the fi fty-four _ 
sc hool transcripts , thi rteen times in  the  1 6� 3 s chocl transc ri pts, and 
th irteen t i�es in the 1 00 Q school tra nscrip ts .  T he s e  f i �ure s  would 
in d icate that th e scaller the sc tool, the mor e  Ge o�rap hy was o f fe red by 
th e  ent rants .  It is the writer's opini on t hat caut i on s hould b e  u sed in 
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� akin� a ve ry de fi nite stat e aent here because the se subj ect s  are o ffe red 
a s  e ct rance credit by so f ew stud e:-it s .  Approximately fou rteen u ·�i t s  of 
cred it v:er e of f ered in  botr. Ge ocraphy a::.d :?syc holoby. 
Psychology was offered twenty-e i ght times as a half unit. T riis is 
equi valent to fo ur teen u ni ts. Psychology was offered sixt ee n  time s by 
the fift y-four d 3 Chool tr an script s, two times by  the l SS � sct ool tran­
s crip t s, and te n tiIBes by the 1 00 C sc�ool tr anscripts, indi cating 
that thirty- three p e r  ce �t of the � school ent rants had taken Psyc hology 
in  hi sh school, whereas less than two per cent of the B school e ntrants 
had taken it, a nd te n per cent o f  the Q school e ntrants produced o ffer i ngs  
in ? sychology . These  wide variations between �he ratios o f  the d i fferent 
groups are challenging and would le nd themselves to fu rther investigation. 
Brief Summary and General C omme nts on Se ct i on I V  
The transc ripts used in th is stu d y  sh owed that the me an-unit of fer­
ings in the d i fferent f ields o f  Social Sc ie nce ranged from 1. 68 6 units 
to . 044 u n its (see Table XIV). One hundred per cent of the ent rants 
prese nted at least one-half u nit in s ome course of F.istory rang i ng down 
to f our per ce nt in Ps ych ol ogy offer ings. 
TA.312: °A.I V. L:i�.i\i ;  Li.N I TS  OFi� .:.RZD r ; ;  SOC IAL .3CI Z1'.·JC E SUBBCT S A� :D 
.fEr.'.C .:.:;i·,lTAGE OF 3I�TR.td-iTS r,L,;KING OFF .::;RING 
Su b jects 
Offere d  
hist o ry 
Govar nme nt 
Soc i ol og y  
Scon omi cs 
Geo graphy 
Psychology 
Entrants' 
;·,!ean 
tni ts 
Offere d 
1. 68 6 
. 5 38 
. 4 G9 
. iG1 3  
. 045 
. 044 
Percentage Per centage 
.Entra nts �ntrants 
;.,:aking l�ot I1i:a king 
!(c offe ring * Offering 
100 0 
98 iG 
78 GG 
4� 58 
5 95 
4 96 
• A s pecial tabulation was made t o  arri ve at the perce ntages g i ve n  in 
these colu mns. 
In the f ield of Social Scie nce more .:ii st ory uni ts of cr edit were 
o f fered at State C olle ge  t han all the rest o f  Social Scie nce combined . 
Due t o  the f a ct that nstory was offered mai nly  as whole -unit credit 
and the otte r sub j ects in Socie.l Sc i G nce were offered mai nly as one-half 
unit credit, it accounted f or a l ittle less than one -half of the offer ­
ings made in this study. Forld Eistory was offered by a bout f our-fifths 
of the e ntrants t o  Sta te C ollege. Ancient, �edie val, a nd Rel i gi ous 
Hist ory combi ned wer e  offered only  se ven t i mes by the 319 entrants �ho 
were the p opulati on of the pr oble m. Ameri can Eist or y o ff er ings fail ed 
t o  meet the requirece nts of the State De partme nt of Public I nstructi on 
on five trans cr ipts a nd Ame ri ca n  Gover nme nt was sh ort th irty- fi ve times. 
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Course s in Soc ial Science a s  taught thr ou gh the s o-call ed Soc ial 
Studie s in high sch ool supplement each other. Hi story and Governme nt 
acc ounted for more than three-f ourth s of the u nit s of high- s ch o ol credit s  
o f fe red  in thi s  study. Howe ver the le s s  frequently offe red sub ject s 
and 11 splinter 11 c ourse s . should n ot be d i scounted i n  their c ontri buti on 
to the t otal under standing of human relati ons  in h i gh sch o ol. They 
c on stitute a s i zeable amount of the t otal offe ri ngs  and enrich the 
whole f ield o f  Soc ial Science studie s. The trite sayin g i s  applicable 
here that the 11 tree s sho uld not hid e the fore st. 11 
SECTION V 
SU �a.iJ·.F. Y 
A Recapitula tion o f � Study 
The g eneral purpose of this study was to investi gate what young 
men and women are offering i n  Social Science w�en they e nter State 
College . Bec ause State College is a n  i nstitution supported by the 
people of South Da kota, it is primarily interested in the entrants 
from this state . 
The specific aims of the study in Social Science were : 
1. To determine the mean offer in gs of the above mentioned group. 
G •  To determine to what degree the entrants are sat isfying t he 
legal requ irements for this in South Dakota. 
3. �o show how muc� variation ther e was in the entrants' o fferings 
from the different si zed high schools. 
4. To determine what the effects of sex has on the Social Science 
o fferi ngs at State College. 
5. To determine the number of units offere d in So cial Science as 
a whole a nd o f  the separa te Soc ial Science courses. 
For pract ical purposes this study was limited only to transcripts 
from accredit ed  h i gh-s chool graduates of South Da kota, entering the 
Jears of 195l- 1 5 G  and 1 95G- • 5·3. I-:o at tempt was made t o  analyze a ny gen­
eral situatio n, or to determi ne a t rend, in t he � · �'  and £ s i zed high 
schools of South Dakota. 
Decision was made to use the term 11 Social Science " as defi ned by Ca r r, 
We sley an¢ �.rurra . The te rm 11offering 11 is used  to desi gnate the evidence 
of h i gh-school credit acceptable for entrance at State Col l a ge. 
I n  order to learn what the requirements for graduation from accredited 
h igh schools in South Dakota were, the writer ascertained that data 
from t he Department of Public Instruction of South Dakota. 
T he fiel d of Social Science i s  arbitrarily divided in to ris tory, 
Government , 3conomics, Sociology, Gaography, a nd Psychology . One 
d i f ficulty encount ered was that the same subject matter was offered 
und er a v�riety of names . 
Int ere st in  r esearch in Social Sc ience attests to the  fact that 
the s tudy of human relat i ons hips is vital. 
The data were taken from the stud ents' folders in the �e gistrar ' s  
Office, 31 9 of which were chosen b y  chance s election . 
To avoid errors i n  ta bulation, the raw scores were r ech ecked against 
the trans cripts . Derived scores wer e double-che eked and ·oalanced when 
tabulated. To insure ac<?ur acy, a tabulating machine was us e d .  
Any school who ss  enrollment was 4 0 0  or over ·,as class ified as a n  !i 
s choo l ; one ,_,,i th an enrollment 1 00 to 399 was c lassified as a 12_ school ; 
and a school of less than 1 0 0  enrollment was cla ssified as a �  sch ool . 
T he samplin gs of transcripts s howed that there were ,d8 men a nd 1 01 
women in the group stud i ed. 
Summary of Fi ndings 
1 .  Social Science lends it self to six widely o verlapping catagori es .  
It is off er ed i n  the transcript s und er so many names that it is hard to 
de t ermine just where man y  of the 11splinter 11 sub j ects s hould b e  classi fi ed. 
:.�ny of t hem are fused and logically fall in t wo or several :iiffer ent 
catagor ies. 
G. In the field o f  �i story, �merican �istory was off ered b y  all  but 
four of the entrants , pr edominantly as o ne-unit o fferings .  .orld History 
was a very popular electi ve being offered by  s li ghtly over two-th irds 
of the entrants. �nc i ent , ;,�ed i eval and �·eligious ��istor y we re of fered 
on ly se ven times on the 31 9 transcripts. In History the o f fer ings of the 
ent rants were a mean of 1. 5 units. The offerin gs in wor ld Histor y were 
especially lar ge from the small schools . 
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3 .  In the f i e ld of G o v-:::rrunent , o f f er i ng s  we re  file.de  ty r� cou t f i ve­
s ixth s of the e nt rant s .  The o f f e r i n� s  wer e  p r e d omi nant l y  of one- ta l f  
u ni t s .  T he mea n  o ff eri nf wa s s l i ;)�t l y  o ver  o :.1e - hd f  u ni t  p e r  entr"." nt 
becu.;.;. s e  o f  t h e  l ar [ e  numb e r  of o ne- r1al f u.rli  t c f f e r i 11e_: s .  T he s i z e of the 
sch o o l s appar:i  ;.t l y  had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  o n  tr.e o f f e ri .� .s iu the fi e l d  of  
Govar r1me n t . 
4 .  I n  t he f i e ld o f  Ec o nomi c s ,  very f e w  o f f e r ing s v.:e r e  rr:ad e  e : :c ep t 
i n  r e g u l ar �conomi c s .  App ro:dme. t e l y  two- f i ft h s  o f  the  3 1 9 entr a nt s 
�ad e o f f e r i nf s  i n  t he f i e l d o f  E c o n o mi c s ,  and t h e s e  we re pre d ohli na�t ly  
o ne - .i·ia l f  u . .  i t o f f e ri n[; s ,  t he r e f ore t h e  n.ean u ni t  o f f e r i ng v.ra s a b ot.:.t  one­
fiftn u ni t  per  e nt rant . T he sma l l  s :1 0�;;i ng n..a d e  i n  3co nomi c s  i .s  1.:. r:­
d ou bt ed l y o f f s e t t o  s ome d e[re e  by s o!lle Bconor.ii c s  b e i n5 taug.r.t i n  fu s ed 
c ou r s e s .  �pp ar ent l y  t h e  s i z e b f  t h e  s ch o o l  had litt le e ffect on  the 
o f f er i n: s  i n  �co nomi c suc j ect s .  
5 .  T h e r o  we re �ore  " s; li nter "  su b �ect s i n  Sociolozy t han i n  a�y 
oth e r  c o ur se o f f e red , Sociolo£Y wa s o f fered  i n  2pp r oxi uat e l y  o�e - he l f  
o f t h e  t r anscri p t s  a s  o ne - ha l f  u Li t s . Only f o rty- e i ch t  o :' f e rir.G: 3 v•e r9  
fu l l  u nit s. Sinc e i t  v;a s o f fered  2 3 2  t i :.:;e s  by 319 e n  tre.Et s ,  i t  c ou l d  be 
a s s u:-.:e d  t o  be a � opu l a r  sub : ect. .s t ud ent s :' r o �  Q si z e - s c h o o l s o :' f e r e d  
Soc i o l o �y s l i g ht ly 2or a then i i j  t�e e ntra nt s  from t h e  A a nd l s i z e  
s ch o o l s . 
c . ·.·:or l d G e ot::rap hy_ wa s o f f e re d  i n  a l l s i z e - sctoo l z r oup s ,  ·::-u t the 
oean o f f e r i ng i n  t he s=& l l er s ch o o l s �� s ire & t � r t han in t h e l a r� e r 
sc/. o o l s . O nl y  c :..1e entrc nt ir1 ab ou t s e ve :. o f f  9 red ·: ·orl d Geo grap hy and 
t � e y  we r e  e nt i r a ly hal f- uni t of ferings. 
7 .  P sycl'-. o l o g:ir wa s o f f er e d  'Jy l e s s  than o na - s e ve nt t  o f  the  entrant s .  
F o r  s o:xe uLexp l a i ned rea s o n , i t  vm s o f f ered qu i t e  g ene r o u sly by s t u d ent s 
fror:i A k:,roup s c h o o l s  and o ne out o f  t en t L1e s by s tud e nt s  frcm Q group 
scho o l s . w�1er e a s  it was o f f e re d  only two t ime s  i n  165 � scho o l  t rans cript s. 
I t  was of fered e nt ire ly a s a hal f-unit . 
8 .  ,\1J o u t  o n e  ent ra nt i n  e i ght o f f er e d  a t ra 1scr i p t  v1i th so- call ed 
l e z a l  de ficie nci es in So c i al Scienc e. The s e  d e f i c i e nc i e s  were p r e� oni­
r:a nt ly i n  Arue ri c an Governme nt. 
s. The fu e a t  � i f f e r e � c e  b e t we e n t he Soci � l  Sci e nc e  o f f e �i ng s  by 
eia l e a nd f e r.:a l e  stud e r.t s wa s ·v·s r:; s::.c. 1 1 .  T h e  o n l y  �roup "1-vt. i ch ·� P ' 1i a t ed 
ve r; wi d e ly f r om the ras a n  f o r  t h e  who l e  se �; l i ng we r e  t he wome n in t b e  
!!. s i z e - s c ho o l  Lroup ( l e s s  t .tau o n e  h-? l f-uni t d i f f e r e nc e ) .  I n  a s  ::1uch  c. s  
t h er e  we r e  on l y  s i xt e e n  \'1ome n i n  t he .:i s i z e - s c ho o l  [ r o up , i t  i s  quit e  
p o s s i b l e  t h R t  t .L e  d i f f e r ence  Fa s du e t o  chanc e i n  t h e  S B JJf l i n [ . 
':· i : e men f r om t r: e  Q si ze- s cho o l  i_,roup o f f e red t h e  Gr e a t e s t  me an uni  t s  
( 3 . 37 ) a nd t h e  girls f r cili t h e  t s i z e - s ch o o l group o f f e r �d t� e l ea st ( 2. � 9 ) , 
T� e me a n  of f ering i n  S oc i a l  Sci e nc e  by b o t h me n a nd �omen � s  2 . S 6 u ni t s . 
1 0 .  Th e r a nge i n  t he  s i ze o f  t h e  o f f e r i n g s  i n  S o c i a l  Sc i e n c e  by 
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entrants showed a great variation in the a mount. Si% entrants off ered 
l ess than the l egal requ ir ement of two units of cred it in Social Sc i ence, 
T he lowe st amou nt of Social- Sci enc e credit of any stud ent was on e-half 
unit and th e high est a mount was fiv e  un its. 
Pr ecautions 
I n  interpr etin g th e r esults of th is study, it should be k e pt in 
mind that the g en eral run of stud ents a ttracted to State Colleg e  ar e 
s e e kin g a practical typ e of education qu ite d i fferent from th at sought 
in some other i nstitutions. Gen erally in high school th ey  would be 
mor e interested in sci enc e and math ematics than in Socia l Sci enc e. 
It app ears possi bl e becaus e of this fact that th e entrants in 1 95 1-'SG  
and l 95 G-' 53 school yea rs did not constitute a repres entative sample of 
all South Dakota h i gh-school �raduates. This being . th e  case, one  ca nnot 
be justi fi ed i n  pr edictin g that the s ame or s imilar results would be 
o b t ai n ed if a comparabl e study wer e to be conducted at any other insti ­
tution in South Dakota. P.owev e r, becaus e of th e sampl e us ed h e re, we 
are conf i d ent that th e f indings fit thes e stud ents at State Coll e ge.  
Fur ther precaution should be us ed in translating th e results of 
this study becaus e of th e fus ed natur e of Soc ial studi es thro ugh which 
Soc ial Sc ienc e is taught i n  h i gh school, and by the very nature  of 
Soc i al Scienc e  its elf. For practical purposes research men h av e  been 
forc ed to delimit their f i elds of activiti es, which in fact do es not 
chan g e  soci ety, (the su bj ect ) on e iota. For exampl e, nistory d eal s 
with every phas e of human l ife, eco nom ics, politics, rel i gion, and art.  
It is, the r e fore, the opin ion of  the writer that the  actual bac kground 
that th e ni gh-school fraduat e has ac uired i n  Soc ial Sc i enc e is det er­
min ed more by th e total a mount and quality of work h e  has don e in Social 
Sc i enc e than by th e pa rticular cours es he has ta ken, and that evaluation 
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s hould oe made in the light of thi s con sideration. 
Suggestion tor Further He search 
The scope of thi s  problem wa s highl y rest ricted by  the nature of the 
data and by the limitation s placed upon it. It  is  a statu s study of onl y 
a part ( Social Science ) of the of ferings gi ven by entr &nt s to State 
College . It i s  the o pinion of the writer that more i nve sti gat ion o f  a 
nature similar to thi s  and the 'i'!iseman study could be pro fitabl y  done 
for the purpose o f  obtaining a full er  picture of  the high - school pre­
paration of entrants to Stat e Colle 6e.  This could be carried on at 
time intervals by students of the college so that defi nite trends in 
seconda ry-school educat ion could be  shown in south Da kota by the hi gh­
school graduat es who c h oose  to enter State College .  
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